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PatientMax™ offers users a central point of access that we call Visit Manager.   

There is no need to keep that paper sign-in sheet that can be eligible and error prone. 

 Single view for entire patient chart 

Easily add and update patient information 

Tabs organize data on a single screen; Demographics, References, Insurance ID List, Medical Record, 

Contacts, Alerts, Notes, Appointments, Visits, and Account. 

Color light coded Logsheet for patient flow 

Print Patient Labels  

Print Patient Face Sheet 

Print Patient Invoices 

Capture Patient Photo Image 

Capture Digital Signature 

Patient Intake (Vitals, Allergies, Medications, Screening Tests, Medical History Builder) 

Nurse’s Notes 

Scan documents into Electronic Chart  

Discharge Patient (Set Appointments, Process Referrals, Authorizations, and Forms) 

Daily Census Report  

Visit Manager 

 



Appointment Scheduler 

 Appointment Scheduler Module is designed to improve your scheduling efficiency and 

practice productivity. 

 

 
Numerous views and reports available including schedule printouts  

Print physician-specific daily appointment list. 

Search by patient name, date, location, provider, payer class, and appointment type.  

Effortless modifications to existing appointments 

Add custom notes to a patient appointment entry. 

Add multiple appointments per time slot, if desired. 

Simple appointment addition for existing patients. 

View appointment history for a patient, including past, future, and no-show. 

Color-coded schedule to easily identify sets of patients. 

Schedule Appointments over the phone for both New and Existing Patients. 



Patient Recall 
 
Helps your practice generate revenue that might be lost when follow-up care is neglected or 

appointments are missed 

 
View past calls, patient's appointments, and patient's visits.  

Telephone Encounter  

(Allows recording the outcome of patient calls and schedule appointments.)  

Mail Merge (Letter template that can be printed and sent to your patient.)  

Filter Patient Recalls by Customized Query Criteria, DOB, Chart Number, Provider, Referral, Payer Class,    

Last Seen Date, Procedure, Diagnosis.  

 

          



Lab Manager 

PatientMax’s lab module saves you valuable time and money by enabling you to order labs 

and receive results electronically. Through pick lists and check boxes, lab processing staff can 

order studies and tests with a few clicks of the mouse. The orders are transmitted directly to 

the Laboratory Company through HL7 or a paper requisition form can be printed if you choose. 

Daily Lab Review Tool                                               

Integrates lab orders from Electronic SuperBill 

Appointment Scheduler for Lab Results 

Flag Abnormal Results 

Allows for immediate follow-up on abnormal results 

Scans outside lab Paper/Image Reports 

Graphs Lab Values 



Treatment Plan Center 

 

Where the treatment administration is drawn.  

Populates a list of Treatment Orders Made and Treatments Given.  

Search criteria: Date Range and Chart Number.  

Clinical and Administrative Notes.  

 



Authorization Manager 

 

Takes account of all the insurance authorizations to carry out medical procedures on the 

patients that hold insurance policy. 

Create a new request by loading Dx from Patient Encounter. Dx and CPT codes can be 

selected by searching database list.  

View to past authorization requests.  

 

 



Referral Manager 

Referrals to Specialists 

Referrals to ERs 

HMO Direct Referral Templates 

Allows for automatic referral notes that actually convey pertinent info to the receiving party.  

Create Physician Referral as part of the patient walk-out process. 

The system maintains the database of all doctors (permanent doctors, visiting doctors)  

with details of address, contact details, qualifications, and specialty.  

You may choose to load Dx from Encounter or choose from a list of diagnosis.  

Referral provides a Reason, Clinical Data, and Instructions.  

View past referrals and status.  



Electronic Billing  
Increase you revenue, increase staff efficiency and enjoy a fixed cost of ownership with all the 

tools you need to simplify medical patient billing. Major advantages: Reduces the number of 

outstanding receivables, Significantly increases accuracy rates, Increases the percentage of 

bills paid, Reduces claims suspension and rejection.  

 
This module integrates all the system needs for accurate coding, payment posting, batching,  

aging, tracking insurance claims, and generating electronic bills in seconds. 

Generate bills and insurance claims in a few clicks. 

Decrease Billing Errors. 

HIPPA Compliant. 

Print claims using CMS 1500. 

 



Debt Collection Unit 

 This is the responsible unit for the collection of unpaid claims.  

 Track patient’s balance.  

 Record actions taken; statements and telephone calls made to the patient.  

 

 

 



Audit Manager 

 The Audit tool are a part of an accountability system that is procedure and diagnosis driven. 

 Ensures patient recall by proving procedure and diagnosis follow up. 

 Allows for electronic Management of claims which cannot be directly billed and requires 

specific documentation for processing Medi-Care  and other third party payers. 



Task Manager 

 Helps keep record of all unaccomplished tasks. 

 Add, edit, remove, reassign, and execute tasks on patient’s chart. 

 Search tasks by date range and Categorized Folders. 

 Print Option available 



 
Reports 

 

 

Excellent Data Mining Feature Custom Reports. 

Develop reports for measuring the quality of care by looking at your practice data in a variety of 
ways. During an encounter, patient data collected through PatientMax™ is stored in a relational 
database as discrete data elements  

 
Patients Visit Log 

Daily Census Log 

ICD Billing Log 

CPT Procedure Billing Log 

Abnormal Lab Log 

Missed Appointments Reports 

Missed Vaccine Report 

Census and Claims Reconciliation Report 

Aging Report 

Gross Revenue Reports- daily, weekly, monthly etc 

 
 

 

 

 
 



Encounter Manager 
This module provides providers with an overview of their patient’s information 

one easy to view screen. 

Providers can quickly review patient information such as: Visits, SuperBills, Labs, 

Allergies, Medications, and Medical History. 

Physician access to Electronic SuperBill, Encounter Form, Lab Review, Prescription 

Writer, Electronic Chart. 



Prescription Writer 
PatientMax™ Prescription Writer gives providers a fast and accurate way to write their 
prescriptions electronically. Manage a list of commonly used medications and their dosages then 
fax the completed prescription directly to the pharmacy.  

 

Ensuring that patients receive the correct medication has never been easier or more convenient. 
PatientMax™ provides an ePrescribing module that allows physicians to order, record, and 
transmit a prescription directly to the pharmacist, ensuring that no information about dosage, 
frequency, etc., becomes lost in translation or transport. With this direct connectivity, pharmacists 
also are able to respond directly with requests for refills.  As a result, fewer errors are made and 
patient safety is protected.  

 
Create, transmit and monitor patient prescriptions electronically! 

Physician can check new prescriptions against a patient's medication list and recorded drug allergies to help 
prevent interactions and/or medication errors. 

PatientMax™ generates and prints complete and legible scripts for your signature or with your digitized 
signature already printed. 

PatientMax™ records detailed prescription instructions when they are entered once, allowing you to create 
prescriptions quickly and easily, reducing the possibility of error. 

Prescription follow-up functionality allows providers to know when a prescription is scheduled to run out, 
allowing the provider to schedule follow-up appointments. 



Injection Manager 

 Injection orders are received from the Electronic SuperBill.  

 A record of immunization is captured into the patient’s chart.  

 The following information is captured: Administered by:, Route, Site, Lot #, Expiration 

Date, Manufacturer, and VIS Date. 



Patient Education 

 Increase your patient retention, satisfaction, and knowledge, while decreasing 

malpractice suits by simply educating your patients of their condition. 

 In many cases, you can even bill for patient education under CPT Code 99071 



Health Maintenance 

 Captures important data about each patient and can be customized to trigger alerts 

when preventive or maintenance visits are due.  

 You can generate reports and assign staff to call patients for scheduling. 



Electronic SuperBill 
 

This specialized billing module is designed to address all of the medical billing 

challenges faced by providers in this current complicated reimbursement climate.  

It is a single source document which allows for claims posting and accounts aging  

and interfaces efficiently with other practice modules. 

 
 One Point Information Capture 

 Time-of-Care Billing 

 Clean Claims Automatically Created 

 Customizable SuperBills 

 Reduced Billing Costs 

 Ordered Tests Available Instantly to all staff. 

 

With a single click of the mouse the user can capture: 

 Encounter data 

 CPT and ICD codes 

 Lab notes 

 Appointment notes 

 All billing data 

 



Claim Manager 

From the Claim Manager you can, Create Claims, Send Claims Electronically, and Print Claims.  
 

Detailed insurance plan information screen 

On-screen insurance claim status (insurance claims pre-submission report, insurance unpaid claims report, 

automatic claims re-submission and claims tracking) 

Procedure-diagnosis code linkage: helps ensure claim acceptance by automatically verifying that an 

accurate and appropriate diagnosis code is attached 

Automatic cascading: sequential billing of an unlimited number of carriers per patient 

Automatic claims resubmission (user definable by insurance carrier) 

Unlimited insurance-specific fee schedules 

Multiple insurance holders per patient 

Multiple insurance coverage and effective dates  



Document Manager 

Using a range of imaging devices such as scanners, digital cameras, and fax boards, 
your practice can convert hard-copy documents into electronic data that has been filed 
and fully integrated with the patient’s electronic medical record. You will have immediate 
and easy access to lab reports, reports from specialists, previous medical history, 
procedure notes, and diagnostic results, letters, drawings, or images that were previously 
generated outside your system.  

 

The PatientMax™ Capture Image tool ensures that all imported images are automatically 
catalogued by patient, data, and image type. Also, because no manual entry was 
required, you can be assured that no errors were inadvertently made as the source 
documents were transferred into the file. 

 

The result is a complete, accurate, and up-to-date medical record that provides 
physicians with a comprehensive look at the patient’s condition. 

 
Provides a single source manager of all documents 

Provides a quick archival of paper records 

Integrates files from various applications e.g. Excel, word, PDF 

Organizes external documents and patient's records 



Imaging Center 

 The imaging orders are received from the Electronic SuperBill. 

 The imaging Center manages X-Ray orders and processing. 



Scan Manager 

Electronic Medical Resources utilizes a state of the art Document Image Management 

System ensuring practices reduce operating costs, optimize work flow, and offer better 

patient service by managing hard-copy documents in digital format.  

With this solution, a provider can convert hard-copy documents and images into electronic 

form while maintaining their original format. This is perfect for practices of any size, the 

system will accommodate virtually any document or image found in the modern medical 

practice.  
 

Faxed and paper records can be scanned and attached to patient’s chart. 

Facilitates electronic storage and categorization of all patient’s information such as Laboratory, 

Radiology, Clinical Notes, Referrals, Insurance, Encounter, Immunization, Medications, Medical Tests, 

Flow sheet, Letters. 

Allows for documents to be titled and attached to an Encounter Date. 



Fax Center 

 Fax Integration Services help ensure that prescriptions, documents, template notes, 
and images are transferred accurately from PatientMax™ to pharmacies, other 
physicians, labs, and payers. 

 User-friendly GUI to set up the fax service/monitor status 

 Extensive logging of all activities 

 Service that does not have to be started or monitored 

 Self-maintaining queue that archives successful/failed faxes 

 Email notifications for failed faxes or if database goes down 

 Automatic recovery with notification of database availability 


